Background: Since the 1980s, there have been isolated reports of a toxic shock syndrome associated with Clostridium sordellii necrotizing subcutaneous infections during the puerperium. Relatively
covery in 1922,1 this species has been occasionally implicated (usually with other histotoxic pathogens) as a cause of gas gangrene. Recently, however, there have been reports of a distinct "toxic shock-like" entity attributed to soft-tissue infections with C. sordellii alone. [2] [3] [4] The clinicopathologic manifestations and significant morbidity and mortality described with these infections have been linked to the elaboration of 2 unique exoproteins: edemaproducing, or lethal, toxin (LT) and hemorrhagic toxin (HT). More specifically, strains with the capacity to produce LT and HT have been associated with puerperal wound infections that are accompanied by anasarca and a clinical picture of septic shock. We report a case of an episiotomy infection with C. sordellii and the resultant syndrome as well as a review of the current literature.
CASE REPORT
A 24-year-old G1P0 had a post-dates induction at 41-3/7 weeks gestation. The antepartum course was uncomplicated. Labor was induced with Pitocin (Parke-Davis, Morris Plains, NJ) and artificial rupture of the membranes. After a 9.5-h 1st stage of labor, the patient pushed for 3 h. The forceps delivery from +3 station, occiput anterior, was complicated by a 4th-degree midline episiotomy.
Within 24 h postpartum, the patient had increasing perineal pain. Edema was noted around her eyes. On postpartum day 2 Rapid dissemination of the toxins may occur in view of the overall increased cardiac output directed toward the reproductive organs after birth. As mentioned earlier, this microbe has been recovered from tissue samples but not blood cultures in these patients, which reinforces and further demonstrates that the spread of exotoxins (primarily LT) is the primary instigator of the morbidity and mortality seen with this toxic shock syndrome.
The histotoxic clostridia can produce an array of soft-tissue infections ranging from cellulitis to necrotizing fascitis to frank myonecrosis. Often, the clinicopathologic presentation suggests the identity of the clostridial species, e.g., C. perfringens and gas gangrene. The histotoxic exoproteins manufactured by C. sordellii result in localized fascial necrosis and myonecrosis which can mimic gas gangrene. An early diagnosis of this or any necrotizing subcutaneous infection based on clinical grounds and an external examination alone can be exceedingly difficult. Consequently, prompt surgical intervention is necessary to 1) determine the extent and nature of the soft-tissue damage, 2) remove the source of toxin production and necrotic tissue, and 3) obtain tissue for histopathologic examination and culture confirmation. Intraoperative frozen-section biopsies have been used to diagnose necrotizing subcutaneous infections early in their course and subsequently decrease mortality, but this technique was not utilized in the cases mentioned here. 19 This technique could prove useful for establishing the presence of myonecrosis associated with C. sordellii 
